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Statement by wm on Retaluathn and The Work of a Noble Mother

ROW III HHS. Mr. Editor: More than thirty
To the People of North Carolina: yea rs ago Ferguson Green, a re- -

After hearing the reports made speeted citizen residing near Vir
bv the District supervisors in gil tliou, leaving a widow and a
charge of the Revaluation Act, large family of children to battle w..

Armenian orphans who
and after a full conference with their way against adversity, inci- - homo,f 9
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State Tax Commission, and the
State Treasurer, I find that I will

be justified in giving to the peo-

ple of the State the following in-

formation: , ,

and father's and
Sarah, as was

iarly called, by her en- -

and unswer
God, successfully

I propose to submit to tliepe- - reared her children, and lived to

cial session of the General As- - see them established m life, use
sembly which is expected to meet ful citizens of the community. As

in July, the following recommen- - she approached the sunset of life

dations: , - she had a burning desire to see
1. the State take no ad- - the youths of her neighborhood

vantage of that of the Reval- - embrace the Christian religion

uation Act which authorized aten and lay the foundation early in

per cent increase of revenues for life, upon which tobuildthestruc
the vear 1920, but thatfcheUener- - tureof noble manhood and wo

al Assembly fix a rate for 1920

that will yield f6r all State pur- - According to her belief that
mses exactly the same amount the Church of Christ was the,

of revenue real and person- - greatest institution in the world,

al property as was collected in she freely donated one acre of

the year 1919. There may beone land upon which desired the
exception to this recommenaa- - erection oi a cnurcn, and through
tion and that is that it may be her influence, willing hands and

necessary to increase 'the funds earnest hearts were blended to

provided by the State for public gether, and ere long, the desire
schools to the extent of five per of her heart was gratified. One

cent, certainly notmorethanthis.' mile east of Riverside, in

This increase will be only halt county, Liberty U rove Uaptist
the amount contemplated by the Church, a building very beauti
General A ssembly of 1919 for fully designed, stands as a mon

this specific purpose. ument to the memory of a Chris
purely equalization act. tian mother, as well as a beacon

It will be seen, inthelight to the unsaved. Liberty Grove

of this recommendation, that the Church under the leadership of
Revaluation Act becomes one of worthy pastor, Rev. M. A

equalization, pure andsimple.and Adams, is considered one of the
wittfihe vast Quantities of prop- - most progressive! churches in
ertvfiow going on the tax books this section. The church is prac

at wranglings and inquirer.
fore, both of lands and of intangi

ble personal property, it is ceri

tain that many thouaands of tax

oayers will actually pay less tax

la in 1920. than they paid in 1919.
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FOR SALETeam mules, wagon
. and Harness, buggy and dm
Jng harness; car, Metz roadster
Babcock urrj-yo- oxen, two
cows. J..N Claw80n, tiorton
N.C .v t :. 3tp

Republican County Convention

A convention of the Republi
cans of Watauga county is called
to meet in Boone, N. C. on the 21

'day of February, 1920 at 1 o'clock
p. in. Each township is entitled
to one delegate and alternate for

at
of

tha
. Republican cast at g ition .,. certaln ,a"nd9 ln saidCQUn.
last general election the tyleserlled in registered in book

Republican candidate Cover- - a.4, in the Kejjlster's office of
. .111 .1 ,l..r ...til al.

The Chairmen oi ine
ous township committees are
hereby notified to hold conven-
tions in their townships on Feb.
20, 1920, and elect delegates to
the county convention.

The object of this convention is
to elect delegates to the State
convention to be held in Greens
boro, N. C. on the- - 3rd day of
March, 1920, and transact any
other business that may come be
fore the convention.

This 1st day of February 1920.
C. M. CRITCHER,

Ch'm. Rep. Executive Cora.
2t-- p for Watauga County.

..j1 .

Entry Notce 2545.

State of North Carolina, county
of Watauga. Office of Entry
taker for said county.
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. 10 acres less,
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B. Hicks' line to Charlie Hicks'
lines, then with Charlie Hicks'
lines, various courses to , the be-

ginning.
February 2, 1920.
H. J. HARDIN,

Entry Taker.

Entry Notice 2547.

North Carolina, Watauga county.
Office of entry taker for said
county.

E. E. Earp locates and enters IS

acres of land on the waters of
Watauga River in Watauga town-
ship. Beginning on a white oak

running lino to

chestnut limto Shipley's
to Preston Moody s line.

Then Moody's line to the
beginning compliment.

February 2, PJ20.
J. HARDIN,

Entry Taker.

A BARGAIN TO CLOSE
tate. Good two-stor- y 8. room
dwelling with barn and out-

buildings, also good store buil-

ding, about three land.
Located in village of

Good store stand. Price,
sale $4300.00.' Dwelling

could be built this mon-

ey. Write R. R. Preston,
Glade Spring, Va.
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At An

NOTICE ,
'

heirs-at-la- Avery Fenlejy ,

names residences unknown,
take notice that a proceeding hasbem '

instituted by the Elk CiVek Lumber
Company and others against heirs

of Avery l'enley dee'd. names
unknown, before the Su- -

oerior court of county
.... t.r.tvwa 1 oitla fAlt

o votes
the for deed

for 4, page
nor. vari

No.

,
Be- -

No.

Dr.

the

saiu county, nam ui'ii'iiuuui.i ar
take notice proceeding is

returnable, unless they
pear before cierK ms
Boone, North Carolina, on or before
the 28th day of February 1921), at 11

o'clock in the that relief
denuinded by pepitioners will bo
granted.

This day of January 1920.
O. L. COFFEY,

Clerk Superior Court. ,

NOTICE
North Carolina, Watauga county, in

the superiyr court, Thomas D.Grqgg
vs Manda Grajfjf.

To above named defendant:
You are hereby notified on ac-

tion been commenced in the su-

perior court of Watauga
above entitled summons
been therein been returned
by the ollfcer, not served that or-
der of publication in said summons
Has duly obtained against
requiring to appear at tho clerk's
office in Boone, Watauga county, at
the court houso on the 20tb day of Feb-
ruary, 1920, when where you ore
required to answer complaint of

plaintiff which been filed in
office of the Clork of the Superior

Court, relief therein prayed for
granted; said action being for

the purpose of dissolving the bonds of
matrimony between yourself
plaintiff. This the day of Janu-
ary 11)20.

O. L. COFFEY,
Clork of Superior court

County

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

State of North Carolina, Watauga
In Superior Court.

V. Williams vs. W. T. Williatt.s.
defendant in the ahove entited

take notice that on tho JJih
day of January, 1930, summons In
said action was issued the def-

endant by O. L. Coffey, Clerk of the
Superior Court for Watauga county,
North Carolina, the plulntiff bringing

action for
ihn children, whioh sum- -

tree, L. C. Earp's corner, thence is returnable before the Clerk of
- with said Earp's the Superior Court for Watauga

a nalr hiu pnrnpr then '' North Carolina, on tho l(Jth dayof
'b d()f(mdant
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complaint of the plaintiff, the time
and place mentioned for tho return of
the summons, on February 10, 1950,

L

the relief demanded will granted.
This the 14th day of January, 1919.

L. COFFEY, C. S. C.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATION.
qualified administrator

oUhe estate of Larkln M.'Hodges, de-

ceased, person having claims a- -

galnst said estate are nereny noiinou
them to tho undersigned on

before the 17th dav of January, ,

th nffMiuta Snrincrs 1921. this notice will in
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for
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Watauga

County
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against
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Having
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bar of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to said estato will pleas come
forward and make immediate settle
ment. This Jauary 17, 1020.

II. C. HODCES,
Adtninislrator of L. Hodges, de-

ceased. ''
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Wild Cucumber, with fringe
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo, - :

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thathe is
senior partner of the firm of V. J. Cho-- ,

nev & Co., doing business in tho city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said tivm will pay the sum of .

One Hundred Dollars for each andev;
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
ed by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine, FBANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo ana subscribed

ln my presence, this 6th of December, ,
A. D.1I886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
' Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acta, through' the blood
on the mueous,sur,(accs of the system
Send for testimonial, free.

v

Hall's Family PUls forconstipation . ?1

nor aTTTTM n. a r xrv.a fn h a t .m ij
From one to two years old. .

Well grown. From ; purebred
: high producing cowss. ; Valle
.vrucis iiiuuuiTiai ouuuui. ji o. ,

CrUCis, HO. i .
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